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PRICE TWO CENTS NEW YORK CITY TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1933 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-----------------------------------
Student Council Abolishes Fees; 
Seeks Permission to Collect 

Campus Chooses to Stop War Poll 
Rather Than Brand College It Red" 

Campus Abandons Peace Poll 

Ten Cents Dues from Students! 
I - ,.::===-===============-, 

To The Student Body: 

In wivhdraowing the war poll we feel that, we are depriving 

':he members of the student body of something thad: both th('y and 

The Campus wants. A straw-vue, of the sort intended, was to be 

an honest and a~curate manifestation of student scl~tirncnl <Ill tIl(' 

question of war and militarism. Opposed as The Campus is to both 

of those malefactors of human society, Itihe poll was of part'itu]ar im

portance to us, Thus, it is w,1th the deepest re!!rct that we are forced 

On Advice fro m Gou8chalI; 
Dean Explains Affair in Letter 

Boatride, Sponsored by Main I Football Team Opens Season 
And Downtown Centers, With Lebanon Valley on Oct. 14 

Is Planned I 
TRIP TO BE HELD MAY 28 

Student Council Unanimously 

Gives Teperman a Vote 

Of Confidence 

r{rcogni7"inrQ" the justice of the o\"rr
,,-helming- oJ>po~1tion to its ;!C'ti\'ity fec. 
the Student Council Ihll.;se-d a Jl1ntioll 

railing- for t'he ~l1s.p{'nsrut1 of it~ pay
me!!t and for the return of the 1110ne)' 
alr"arl.\' collected. T1his a:ction was ta-
kt-n after ,I wa' reported that .1 I1UI1I
her of c1uib~ had refused to pay the fee 

The 1'133 C"I"'~t· football team 
will 1I1<'('t 1.('·1>;111011 \';dk.\· Oil (Jet. 

14 at th(' Lewi"';(lllll Stadium, Pro. 

1t'''(1r "'alter \\·jlliamsoll. facultv 
1I1all;~gl'r ,.i ;nhlc,tirs allll0l111CCtl 

yt·sterclay. Tilt' l'ncountrr with 
(",lIhulic ('nivl·r ... ity which \\"a~ to 
ha\'c heell ~la4-!('d 011 tll{' 
date ill \\Pashillg1111l D. C .. ha< 
hern calJcelled. 

Lacrose Team 
Loses to Armyll 

~~;:.:!~ =:.!!j. ~,;:"'~!!;:"!:-::!'~;-.. ;:~.:; (liii! t! •. ti. l1n:.,· I i 
\lere ,lIppor,ted in this "a"d hy I:,,, Muddy Field and Slippery 
Iller·Owh Council. Footing Hamper College 

The aholition of the fee. hO\\'e\'er, Lacrosse Team 
had been serioltsqy considered hy the 

to discontinue it. II 
The Campus has al'ways clJllsider('d the warning, that ,the Collc-ge 

will be discontinued if we "reds" do not quiet dawn, as an ('asier 

means of lmgging us than direct suppression. \Ve so stated in a pre

vious issue. In this instance, however, Dr. Gottschall sincerely fears 

the COm,p(lllpn.ces of the war poll. Therefore, anxious as we WNe a nel 

still are to run this poll, The Campus cannot jeopardize ·the c<lm'ation 

of thousands oi New YOl'k students. Although we even now feel and 

hope that the danger is 'greatly eX'8lggerated, the one remote possibility 
is too !,'l'ea t to risk" . 

Our greatest fear is, however, that this instance may be made a 
precedent for fuhlre action. If t>his should prove the case, and each 

impending expression of student opin'ion be discouraged on the same 

ground, the College will have small reason for existence. 

Gilbert E. Goodkind. C<lunciJ even prior to these report~ ann Fig-htiag \~alicntl:r, ag-aill~t g'T'cat I 
:It a special held la~t i\J on'day al>p,;int- odds. the CoI1 .. ~e laoros,",c t('a'lIl feII 

ed a committee to inve9ti·gate the feas- I"'fore a veteran Ann)' 'I.en 0.'1 Sa1ur- I.C.C. Plans Club 
ibility of other plans. Vic Feingold '33. day. Oil a muddy. \\'rst Pomt f,elcl. College Debaters 

Intramural Basketball Contest 
Entries Taken In Campus Office 

AllY group or o'ganization in 
the Co:!t!!'e desiring to enter a 
t('am in the T ntralllllral uasketuaII 
contest Illay do so by communi
cating with L. A. Michaelis '36 ill 
The Camplls officc. 

Any grollp of five Illen Illay ell
ter illto thc competition. 

Judges Select 
Speech ITinalists 

I<'ive Survivors To Engagp 
In Prize Contest 

May 12 

Rod,nan set forth ill his a{idres~ that 

"of those who were gainfully t-mploycd 

ill 1920. no less than forty ])<'r cellt. 

today are IInenlploy('d." However, he 

was emphatic ill ,"lating that "lil!'ll~e< reporting for ·the committee, reeom- The score was 13-1. . A goal hy Ju-' War Symposium 
mended that the ice he disea1'd~ ann lie TrI'flin late in the gallic saved the ___ _ 

permission to <:'llar,ge ten cents ,roues J~l\'endar frolll a Shllt-Ollt in tho 01'- D' C IJa " of War ity alHI sllirit that is the basis of ollr 
d h I Similar Symposium, of Club ISCllSS ance bon from every tne-mber pf the stu cnt (l( Y (,llil1.rr (!',)tnC' of the S('1C:OIl. country, and, which cannot hr 

f T ~ " R tat" 0 I W Debts In Non-Decision 

. Engage Colgate U. 
can neyer slhow the lo~s in the moral-

he reqllcsted irom thr noard 0 rus- I Th" St. !,\irk .-ti.rk-wiel<kr$were ep .. esen Ives ny, as counted." 
t,'e,. i.n its place. 1 I' I I I I I I Held Last Term Enoounter I 

i hampl'rel con-" cr.l 'y .y t to SOli 1')' . Hlall enlarge,1 upon the fast that 1n the e\'ent that the Board "f Trt"- condition of tlte f'l'l,1. l 'n",hIe to gl't 1 '. • • 

f I - I tl . . . I 1 I A S\'1I1po..,illlll {):J war i~ pl:1nT1rd hy In th(· third (,TlCO'Ullte.f wltilltl tW.l) "we know notlllllg ()f the c~tcnt of un-tel's re usos to ,grant tIe propr),a Ie, a tootlllg- Oil tho Illllddy grot"". tIe .... . " . '. .' I . 
• 1 I tl t tl ' 1'1 . the Tnter-( Itl'h (ollnet! for thIS I hllrs- week,. tlte \~trSlt) dehatlnl,l,; "Iliad ast elllployment ill the United States. inas-~·:,lillt1l1.tte(' reC0111t11CtH C'( 1a 1(' I Cpllcgc ten floun:lcrrd nT~ll1nd \\' '~ (' : ria\'. TCl1tatin' )lal1" ha\"(' h('r11 fnr- Friday Ilwl Col,gate T Tn';vc-r9ity in a 

(ooIlI1Ct! request the 110"d to appro- the Cadets e(ltllPl'erl wllh spe"",l I . I I... . lIIuch as those knowl1 to he out of 
' f 1 It·" fl' I 1l1utated 'hv Arthur Klatzkin '.14, l1on-d{~CISlOn Illcctl11g on tihc Ql1CSt1011: 

pnat{' a sum 0 ,m,one
y a:~gC cnoug 1 0: I.. :(~~tI:-.. ('a~dy rail away r0111 t l('!r o.p- : t'hair man of the S. C. C., to han.' .. c: Hcsolvrd. That the United States can- work does not in·dude ptf'ofcs-sional 

(nahle the COllncd to cal ry out a pro- ponellt, and kept "l' a h{'""y horra~el' . . I hI' i I' W D-'-t T1 '. men and llIost of the so-called white 
. . If' . prcSCI1tatlvcc; of \'arIOU~ qudent C 11 S ce It~ p.u) Ie ar l:IU s. l1s was )('cted proglram of ~oc.la ull'Ctlons. cd B{'rnie Kushner In t.he net. '. . ' .. . I cf h d' t f tl C II. collar cl .. 5 .... 

C '1' t I I partIcIpate t Ie " t eM" cOle a ege "Iliac! _ <'ndcr this pl.an t'le ouncl 15 0 use The game wtlS featured hy .. e.1I1 i' this scason. 

'ho money a: t,he hasis. of a ten paint and hard playit>g thour:1: ou t. Only I The re,olution "J refuse to. hear The College representatives, Harry S. J. Bernl.ord '34, an{lt.her qualilier, 
l'rogro.m whl"h would lIl'elude 3 boat- fOllr fuuls wele called dllnng the en- arms for rhis country except III the made a point of t'he fact that unCIll-

I Gcrshe.nson and Ivan KcnliPncr. bdth ride. a r.r""hman rece.ption. ounge I tire contest and only one of these was case of invasion of the United States ploYlllcnI\ in America in the lJOast 'live 
' , of thc Cl.1SS of '.n. defended the neg;!-rooms and publication of a !rterary ma- agains,t the Lavendtlr. hy a forci,gn power," will form the , . years ,'5 "an 'Ind'lca"'on of a tll'~ ~~Id 

'd tive of the resolutiolt, centenng thelt "'~-"'V gaz;ne. Thi~ r<'Commenda1ion e'VI ent- Chief MiHer expressed hilllseH a. ,hasis of discussion. Klatzkin will . .,. 1'1' of . 
. . , . d . , ". . h' atta('k 011 the Ina",V'L'''''' .Ly com- torce caused by depressKmS, season. I)' met wlt'h the COllncl1 s appro"'al an satisfied WIth tile te<tlll S "1I"Wlll~ 011 I preSIde over the ,ymposlIIlIl to W Ich ·:'.f A h I _ . 

(Continu~d on Page 4) S d Since only a few oof the representatives of the Social Problellls plete cancellallon. : .. :ssers. t cr- and mach Illes, alld' must be conllbatttxl 
. a·tllr ay. I I Y M land and Athcs. tlle V1S1tltltg oopponents, 
men' on the squad we~e regll a'rs ast Club, the Student Forum. the .... f d upon internaltional as well as nationa'l 

Riflemen Conclude 
Successful Season 

. I d . emllha"lZed t~v need or concerte ac-,'car, the SI. N,ck ('oocl1 we C0111e I C A., the Menorah Society. the Bus- . rd grOlldlds." 
. . I h' h . . A I .. . S' d h I tlon towards world a".co . an opportunlty to wate I IS C arges 'Illess I mllllstrahon oClcty. an t" •.. 'fi . C I h 

. .. D 1 h,s IS the ' ~st tl1ne 0 gate as Otlher eOl1tetsants who were scIec-in a regular lmme. Officer, Club have heen IIlvlted. a- ,,_. f D 
f b h " ,. h r.' I met the \.Arllege In our vears. c- . tl Ii I M Lou Detz and Hy S<:h"lha ter. at Vld Kadane .'1.3 WIll act as t e IIno .. '- !'Ch d led' te., rOlllpete III Ie M s on • ay 

. --- . h' holdovers from laM year. put on a rial representative of the Dramatic hates have not been. ell, smce 12, :Iude lngraom Bander '33, Her-
Cha.mplOns of the East for the &lxt I h '11' h'''' . f I 'e to lead then ,heGInse of inahility to secure ac-

C II rI ,gnt ex I Itlon 0 acros, Society. bert Whyman '34 and Robe1'lt Zimler time in seven seasons. the 0 ege _ T d D I ... hose IlIa\' on eptahle dates. A return 111ateh is now 
' , , I d II st tne.aven er. . e z, r... • Klatzkin stressed the fact that no d I' L '~41 Of th un"ucces-·tul ~ndl'('~te~ \ a,-<tty nRe te'alm camp cte Ie mo. Sa d f I ~I r than his pre- lin er contemp allon. nowever. an- e a :N' ~_ ..."' 

. . ed' tur ay was ar lc e . outside speakers will partidpate. On- cd IT d F' h '35 Rdl R . '34 d T ' B hi 
"'occessful season It ever ~xpenenc vious work, ,,,,as tlhe IllOSt con~istent Iy rC4lresentative. of student organ i- nOlme - o .... .,.r • rise " managoCr ,crt IlSSIIl., an ..()'IUS us· 0-

last week. player on, the field. constantly in the zations will prtsent their views. The of the squad. witz '34 are deserving of mentibn for 
Thc Lavend.er Illmrods got off to a tlll'ck of the t·ra)'. lead'I"" the St. N" ick A larger audience than usual heard their fine efforts. b . ..., ~ymposium is schedllied for 12:15 p.m. R A I poor start With a lea.gtle dcfca1: y f J,Y S<:'h II.ad'ter though less the debate in tlle Fac'ulty 00lll. t 

l\ h ed ed orces. ...y..". in room 315. the conclusion oof the m«ting an open The judges of the contes'! were Pro-.. y, U. ut captllr eveny S>l>Cce - consistcnt than Detz. played his IIlS- Last semester tlle 1. C C held a f M h S hid RId 
mg Ea .. tern Conference encounter be

to 
Ilal 'hr'lll'lant nanle. T' WllS his 10"" forum was held in wlhkh the maJority CS$ors os er, C u tz an e<'l1Ion, 

reg.1in tihe crown that has come to dash down 'ficlll and I~:s accurate p~~: ::m~~~ch'~~l:O~~:~r:~ ~~I:~~~': ~~,I~ of opinion ten<led tawttrds. revision, a and the Messrs. Marchal'l and ~f'l'm-
synonymous witlh City Coltege. Led 'J I' T . wh',~h led to -hc sin- (Continoued on !"age 4) men. The time keeper was Professor 

. C' I to U ,IC ruplll, ~ ,. orah Society, Y. M. C. A .. the Student . Healy I~y Captain Leo Ratllllg
h
· er, daPJtal~ g-Ie Lwendar t:l11y. Forum and the Social Prohlems Cluh .. 

I-rank T. )"fadyan. cc:"c an a~('j The Coltege team held th<. veteran were represented. The trials for the Rolmer poet,ry de-
Baum, ma.nager, the nflemcn won \Vest Point attack in check through- "Frontiers" Out Tomorrow' c1amMion prize witne~ed no less than 
Intercoflegl3'te matche~ and lost but out the firsl quarter. However, a Edited by Sol Becker '35 (Continued on Page 4) 

six. U heavy downpour which staT'ted in the Camera Society Exhibits ______ _ 
Meets were droppe:l to ",'. Y.., (Continued on Page 3) , "Frontier~." publication of the Soc-

Wa"hill<lrton. West Virg:inia, Cornell, Work 1n Lincoln Corridor ia.! Prolblems Clubs, will appear to-
Leland Stanford 'lnd Cincin.nati Uni- Women's Jewish Society morrow, Sol Becker '.15, editor. :In-
ver~lty, dC'fending mIlional champions, Sed The Camera Club is sponsoring the nOllllccd. An article on the history 

h InVl"tes Students To er f' f I 'h't' ho 

Leonard Ehrlich '28, Author 

Awarded Guggenheim Prize 

Dean Thinks Publicity From 
Anti-War Vote Might 

Harm College 

"ACTION IMPOLITIC" 

Peace Polls Already Taken 

Oxford University And 

Other Colleges 

By 

The Camplls has decided to foreogo 
the holdi"g of a poll 011 the rcsolll
tion, "l refuse to bear anns for this 
rountry or any other COUll try except 
in the case of invasion of t,he Unitcd 
States by a foreign power," at the 
IIrgent warning of Acting Dean Gott-
5d'dH timi such an action might prove 
"extremely in\jlolitic" at the pre5ent 
time, 

I II a letter to The Campus. Dr. 
Gottschall expressed rCigret that it be
came ncc'essary for hiJn liin the in .. 
lertst, of the College," to urge the 
·alhandonmenl of this' proposal. 

He stressed the precariollS financial 
position of ('he College and the un
favorahle publicity almost certain to 
result from the con'duct of such a 
poll. 

Resolution like Oxford's 
Tit,· rcsolution as proposed by The 

Call1lHIS is similar to that passed re
ee"tly I,y the stlldellts oi the Oxford 
[llli"" wh" voted 275 to l5J "under 
I1tl circHl11stanrrs to tight for its King 
and Country." MallY colleges in 
EIl81and and the United States have 
followed sllit in all attempt to ad
\'aJll~e the cause of j~C'acc. 

The co III pi cit·. text of Dr, Gott
s<'hall's lettel' tn The Campus fol
lows: 

Dear 1\1 r. Goodkind: 
I note that The Campus is propos

ing to conduct a poll next week on 
the resolution, "J reftlse to bear arms 
for this COUll try or any other country 

(Continrtleo on Page 4) 

Dram. Soc. Reveals 
Show's Complete Cast 

The cOIllIPlete cast of "Here Comcs 
the Bribe:' ,reloo..,cd yesteorday, folilows 
in VU'U, and in o~llCr of thcir apa>ear
anees. Stage malllalg!ll', Lester Gold
stein, Head .Pr<ofcssor, Isadore Joso
wftz, Prof. W.histldbritches, Leona.rd 
Meyers, Prof. OpenRap, Stanley 
Leichtlill'g, P>rof. Throckmorton, Je.r
ry M'tchlin, Prof. Ap.pelbaum, Be.r.nie 
Friedkin, Prof. Barren, Ma'l'tlin Cous
ins, Pincus Moscowitz, LeonQn'dJ 'Chal
fin, Prof. Candlwich, Ben Lipschitz, 
Porter, Herma,n Silverman, Aga!th:s, 
Emily Vetter, BOO«'ch, ???, Pete, Sy 
Penzller, Joe. Bernie Goldstein, Lo!a, 
Norma Wcider, AI, Moe StollCl', Kitty, 
Gmce C.1·rney. Fred, SCy<lnour Firied
man. Alice. Edith OrcuJ!,t, doctor, Da
vid Lederman, Tir. Salesman, Norman Tn the United States title que9t, t e seennd 0 a seTles 0 eX]l I s III 'f> - of sUPf>ression at the College will fea-

Laven.der suffered an "off ~'d.y" but its . tagraphic technique in the Halt of tllre the iss1le. 
131.1 points enablen it to capture 16th I The Women's Branch of the U~lon, Patriots, opposite the Education of- The first issue was deloaycd until ",f
place. Emi1~ Hergert led the College of Orthodox Jewish Congre;:ahons fic·e. The exhibit features an exposi- 'ficient funds could be procured to in
with' 272, whiah was higlh for Eastern of America will be glad to have at tion on the enlarging and coloring of insure a !!OlInd .financial ,backing. 
Colleges. 'Witih Rathyer second. He the Seder those o~t-of:town st?dents ordinary pictures. Money wa.~ ~C'Clllred by t~ sak of ad

tMalled 21)2. Milton Storrk W'M tHr!! ;v"n h'avp no re1atmns III the City, I In. addition. there are studies in vance subscription tickdts, w,hich will 
with 262, Cannin NoV'w:issimer fourth All students intP~est~d shO: ~~~ shading as well as colored enlarge- be. redeemed tomorrow W'~, t.he pub_ 
with 261 and A. Albert Altman 'lifth to Mr~. Harold ~. - tern,. ments and their originals. lication .goes on sate. 
with 252. 83rd Street, not later than April 5. 

Lt>onard' Ehrlich '28, author 
"God's Angry Man," was 3IWa;rded a 
Gllggen~irn Foundation fellowship 
fur the purpose of writing another 
novel. He will work albroad. 

of Bloch, ballot diS'bributor, J~.ry Macl!
lin. "I':l'!"" Stanley Kannenlliesse.r, 
Leichtling. registrar's clerk, Marty 
ta11ier, Louis Pin kowitz, frash, Marty 
Cousins, a,9Sista,nt c1ei'k, Stanley Kan
nef1lgje~.scr, ,harker, nat Cherevas, 
porter's J.elper, Victor ~k, and t1te 
trio, Sid Sulzlberger, Lou Pinkorwitz 

Fellowships are awarded each year 
to deserving thoug<!t impecunious 
scholars. and Sy Penznu. 
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wqr QJumpU!i 
College of the City of New York 

"News and COlll111ent" 

NEW YORK, N. y .. 

I 
journalists, and international bankers will not 
cause wars if there is no one but themsdves to 
fight them. To create a philosophy of peace 
instead of one of militarism and destructive 

TUESDAY. APRIL 4, 1933 . 

garguylrn 
nationalism should and must be the aim of ed- I 

iMike Payments Due; /]- ~/ 

A"~::;:~ w~oe~,,~o:,,~::' !,,~,~:r~ A ~~,~.~., ~:~:: ~~ 
L;;;;==================== their ~licrocosnl payments arc re- allfl thlrte-e11 sccnes. 

EDITORIAL 

GARGOYLES BEGINS REFORM 
CAMPAIGN I Vol. 52 - No. 16 

resolve both intdlc:ctually and emo
tionally to refuse to fight if this or any govern

Tuesday, April 4, 1933. mC'llt declares war on another, the.re can be no 

war. If the students of all ~he colleges and EXECUTIVE BOARD . 
GUbert E. Goodldnd, ·34 .......... _ ......... Edltor.In-Chlef universities register their absol1lte decision to 
Bernard H. Krauthamer '33 •••••••••••• Bualn_ Madaa-er IIXlycott .. war as ~ mt'a~s of set.tling interna> 

. {Charles Saphirstein '36 tlonal (IISputt'S tlus deSPIcable. blIght upon hu-
Issue Editors: Jacob Solomon '33 lllanity will disappear. Peace propaganda must 

AN APOLOGY 

THE Campus deeply and sincerely regrMs 

completely obliterate rhe rampant military 
psychology that is daily bringing us near to 
another war. Without targets there 'would be 
no cannons. 

As a result of an intensive investigation 
of affairs at City College, hundreds of horrible, 
unbelievable, il.:rediblc, astounding, flwbber· 
gasting facts ha\'e been revealed. The awful 
state in whioh the College at present finds it
self mllst be remedied. 

that the relCent issue of The Campus has 
caused members of the faculty any indignity. 
The Campus meant -no personal uffense, tbut 
merely sought to satirize College life. We apol
Qgize to members of ~he faculty and to Colonel 
George Chase Lewis in particular for any re
marks which may have .seemed abusive. We 
meant no personal, scurrilous attack nur did 
we mean to overstep the bounds of good taste. 

Tars pal'!icular item in reality belongs in I 
another section of The "Campus." "Ca

valcade" is however, so excellent and moving a 
portrayal of the stupidity and futility .of our 
past tthat we felt it our duty to recommend this 
picture to every thinking rollege student. 

Consider: A student is madly racing up 
or down stairs, with only 16.3824 seconds in 
which to make his class. He must reach that 
class. His whole college career depends on his 
reaching vhat dass in time for the instructor is 
one of those unmentionalbles who locks the 
door at the sound of the bell and leaves the 
poor late students to languish outside. 

Koei Coward has given the world the great
est and most dramatic lesson for peace .that 
has ever been written. All of Hollywood's fai-

WAR I lures and successes have been merely the ex-
I pel'ieni:c ~vhiC'h goes into the mlllking of an epic 

THURs.DA Y, April sixth, marks !the sixteen.th such as "Cava:1cade." This picture should com-
anniversary of the entral:ce o~ the Umt- pulsoralbly be shown at every CoJ-lege in the 

ed Statt:s into the most hornf.nag dIsaster that 
countr.\·. 

ihas ever darkened the pages of world history, 
The Great War. Nearly fifteen years have 

S. C. ACTIVITIES FEES 

There he goes, that student of our~. 
Gracefully, daintily he leaps two steps at a 
tinIP. Two, four, six, eight, ten, twdve. 
and what happens? The student falls prey to 
the unavoidable trap set by the builders. Il e 
stumbles on the tlrirtl'Ptltlr step! And loses 4.67 
seconds of his precious time before he regains 
his :balance ........... and reaches his class late. Yes! 
Every flight of stairs in these buildings has an 
odd numlber of steps! 

pasSt.'(1 since ~he signing of that anomaly which I 

ended the war. As With every previous inter-/ THE Student Council deserves a word of 
national conflagration no'thing has been aecom- commendatiun for its action Friday in 

p1ished. Clhaos still reigns supreme throu~h- abe.lishing the twenty-five iC'",nt a<:tivity fpl'. I 
UUL ili; -,y-udd. I)v,-,-{kl' bGA~:; h1 ;':;:0:::--:.,- :;c~t:cn I VV'(! consider this action a t'lll'ther constructive 
Qf the glObe await a minor crisis to light a fuse 
that will result in the murder of thousands of 
innocent victims of the chicanery and stllpidity 
of a comparatively few individuals. 

Therefore, Gwrgoyles demancls that the 
College !be torn down, down to the very lowest 
cellar, and be rabuilt \v:ftth all flights of stairs 
containing an even number of steps. 

Japan and China are at ,var, despite the 
fact that no actual declaration has been made. 
~he League of Nations has been rebuffed. 
Bolivia and Paraguay, and Peru aad Colombia 
are doing their thest t9 create trouble in South 

step in disentangling the ·terrific mess list in 
its l3Jp by the preceding cO'unciL 

The futmity of attempmng to collect the 
activity fee h;;s long ,been eviderut. The Mem
bership Committees of the council have found 
it difficu).t to secure complete and accurate 
membership Ii~s and have found it impossible 
to ext'lude non-membt>rs from engaging the 
fat"ultics of the various clubs. This latter 

. h move, if carried out. would be most unforrunate America. Poland has massed troops 111 t e 
corridor, (:ll.using ext<remcly strained relations 
with Germany. The Little Entente is fighting 
the smuggling of ammunitions into Hungary by 
Italy. France will stop at nothing to prevent 

from the point of viC'w of the welfare of extra
curricular acti vities. The clubs on their pail'!: 

have proltested again:;! the unrepresent'ltve 
character of the fee. 

'Rat,her than foolishlv increase the fee in the impending rapprochement bo'!lWeen Aus-
tria and Gennany. None can gauge the next ·the face d~ a neglig;ule response o.n the pa~ 

f I d H 'tl ~~ t Rela of the various clubs as the precedmg counCil move 0' t Ie craze I er gove,·.u"en . , - . . . 
• b IUS SRI F' I n I are I did, the Studcl".t CouncIl. under the active lea-tlOns etween (1]e ., . . . an( • In a {. ... . I 

h· b f' dl J l' .1 IHga dershlp of Mr. Marks, IS petltlomng the Boa.rd anyt 111g ut nen y. ugos aVla an" ". -. . . . 
. . d d' t" . . th t of Higher Edutcatlon for permiSSIOn to levy a na are creatmg angerous IS Ul'uanCles In a 

delicate internationatl mecha,nism, the Balkans. compu1sory fee of ten cetns on the whole stu- II 

.\. . bl dent body. These are but a few of cue major pro ems _ I 
h ' h l'k ul rl I ~'ff"rl'lla The Campus feels that sllch an arrange-w ~(' rest I e cers on a wo (, JU _ '" '. 

fr f f I't' 'I • 1 11(1 e~no ment would 'be In the best 111terests of the stu-om every· orm 0 po I lca, socIa a ~v - • • 

. d' \ 'f these mentinned pl·u., dent bodY, 9hould the funds be used descnml-mlc lsease. .: nyone 0 • .'.' I natel . . 
those important world (ltsputes unmentlOned'l y. 
can result in a war. The machinerv of world 

. . _., I' 1 d' t _to • t m COLLEGIATE MANNERS pohtlCS reqwres very Itt e IS UtUance 0 co -

pletely fall apart and give way to slaughter. W.E prefer to 'believe that all those fWho at-
Despite the OIbvious war clouds that darken tended last Thursday'S Freshman cha-

the world at the present time, organized groups pel, slXlnsored by the Dramatic Society. were 
in every nation are doing their best to provoke freshmen. We like to think that the class of 
another 19 14. Nazis, The American Legion. '37 enlarged itself to fill the Great Hall to over
Japan's powerful militaristic coterie, 'Vhe f1owil1lg. Then, we mi·ght say that there was 
Hearst Newspapers aill are doing their 'best ,to some ,small excuse for the display of bad taste 
create trouble, impelled by either selfishness or and ,lack of manners manifested there. We 
a complete lack of all common sense and de- might say. "They arc freshmen and they will 
cellley. The "Nation" of March 29th declared, learn:' But it was not only the entering class 
"Ln our land the sporadic attempts to suppress which was to blame. Students from the entire 
speakers of 'radical' or pacifist tendencies, of- College were pr~t. 
ten accompanied by violence, the effol1t to mili- Perihaps ,Dr. Payne ~vuld enlighten us as to 
tarize education, to regiment our thinking, and why City College stoudents emulate the nadir 
to ,bulldoze public authorities into taking the at the sight of a girl. Perhaps it is poor breed
path of a narrow, chauvinistiJc nationalism may ing. Whatever it is, we are ashamed of the 
be laid large3y at th!! door ot the powerful conduct of fhi student body last week. We 
highly Qrganized Legion minority." adm1re the courage of the two girls, from· the 

Despite these misguided and usually jg- cast of "Here Comes 'the Bribe," who fax:ed 
norant obstacles to <world peace it is possible the raucous applause of a rude audience. 
for the youth of bhe world to prevent war. War The 'student tbody wo~ld do weB to remem
is not inevitable.. Was is not necessary. War ber that although it ·will finaJly tbe known for 

the gread:est curse' invented by man to d~ its character, it is its appearance and actiQns 
If men refuse to fight there can.be wthich first comenmd it to the outsider. 
GrclSping diplomats, 'Chauvinistic We hope that we will not soon see another 

me got cents yumer 
me are exchange editor 
me think him good job 
me read colege mags 
pilok jokes to put in mere 
me no no what to do 
me pick clean jokes 
bissniss manajer mad 
he say why you pick clean 
jokes now mere dont sell 
one' damm copy 

me pick dirty jokes 
merc seH lots . 

like reel state agent 
bissniss manajer happy 
make lots money 
gets lot rakeoff 

me pick more clirty jokes 
people look say 
he got dirty mind 
girls runs way 

why'. they run way 
nobody love me 
cept bissniss manajer 
dean yell you got· dirty mind 
get hell out this skool 
me go way 

nobody pick dir~y jokes 
to put in merc 

mere dont sell one damm copy 
dean get bawled out 
get kicked out 

me reenstated with honors 
me pick lots dirty jokes 
mel1C sell million copies 
eYery body got dirty mind 
america yunger generration 
going to dogs 

who cares we happy 
yippeeee 

~mkay. 

exhibition of suoh adolescent stupidity. Let 
us not w,tness the same performance at the 
Varsity Show, Friday and Satrurday nights. It 
aJways pays to be mannerly and at least to pre
,tend that you are a gentleman and a good sport. 

The Co}lege owes the Misses Mayfair and 
Mennen a vote of thanks for giving of their 
otime and talents to enterltain the student body 
last ThUT'Sday. It further owes these popular 

young stars a vote of apology for the a.n.tics of 
the audience Mey tried very hard to please. 

'lues ted to see one of the salesmen in I n "Melody" George White steps 
the '33 alcove or come up to the out of his role of revue purveyor to 
Microcosm ollice. room 424. The lin.. bowl the public over. with a 100% 
paid selliors Illay not ha"e their pic- swect, pure and spot!css operetta, 
tures in the seventy-fifth annh'ersary pleasantly 5enti~lental, devoted to as
issue of the senior puhlication which "Iring ;'n al~xlous wor~d Ihat, after I will appear on or ahout 1[ay 25. ;.'1, !ole is sltll love. SI~11lUn~ Rom_ 
Appointn.en!s for fraternity pictures I herg ha~ hauled au! .~lUSIC wll1.ch, al
IIIUSt be made at the Arthur Studios, though It has a fallultar ring, IS win-
131 \Vest 42nd Street, before Easter. s011le el~ough: And \\Thite·s. lovely 
The following pictures will be taken and. luscIous. I~sses strllt their. stuff 
this Thursday on the terrace: agam. GratlfYlIlg to ~he ear IS the 

12:00--~1iaocosm Staff. singi .. g of the Illuslcal -principals 
12:IO-R. O. T. C. Rifle Team. Evelyn Herbert, Everett Marshall, 
12:20-Handtbook Stafl. an,1 \Valter 'Noolf. For hUlllor you 

ha ,'c the rascally Hal Skelly and 
Jeanne Aubert. The book of "Mel
ody," traveling from 1881 to 1933, 
traces the love affair of Andree de-
Nemours (Evelyn Herbert) which is 

KIN'~ KOl>G - All RKO production di. not so ha,ppy, and follows through 
reeted by .\lerian Cooper. With Fay \Vray. to the love affair of her /granddaugh .. 

r~~bK.t t.rt:\~b~;~g and Bruce Cahot. At the tcr, Paula De Laurier (also Evelyn 

1 ngenious dot;ble process photo- Herbert. 
graphy has enabled R. K O. to pro- Among the songs you'll like are 
duce in "King Kong" the strangest "Melody." "I Am the Singer, You 
and Jno~t exciting of recent films. Are the Song/' "I'll \Vrite a Song," 

The grotesque central figure, "King I "The. ~~lo.le \Vorld Loves," and the 
Kong," is a fearsome, fifty-foot high marha!, G,ve Me . a ~oll on the 
ape ruler of a mysterious East Indies Drum. An attractive, mnocent, and 
iSle' inhalbited tby prehistoric mon- pleasurable spectacle, "Melody" should 
sters. Xatives ha"e shut off their vil- be placed on your list for early in
lage from the jungle by a great wall. spection. 

The openin,g scenes show the set
ting forth of a motion picture expedi-
tion. Suspense is cleverly Illaintained. 
Later Kong is seen in impressive 
struggles with a dinosaur, a giant 
snake, and a petrod<llctyL Kong 
s!a.y;; iliCiilY UI iile men or the ship 
"Venture," when they try to recover 
Ann Darrow (Fay \Vray), to whom 
he has taken a fancy. 

SlIIbdued hy gas bombs, the beast 
is brought to New York. The flash
lights of photogr",phers enrage him 
into breaking loose from his chains 
to terrify the city. The ensuing 
scenes are novel and vivid, with 
Kon,g tearing at the Sixth Avenue 
Ele,·ated. or c1imbind the Empire 
State. 

B. D. 

10M." - A Nerofilm production, directed by 
Fritz Lang with Peter LoTre. and an aU

Gennan cast. Presented at the Mayrair_ 

A picture worrh seeing is ",<hat we 
would call Ma.yfa;r's currenlt offering, 
Ii~LH Based on an actual occurrence, 
"M," a German film, but with Eng
lish ",poken throu/.,oiI1ot. is a horror 
,tory of a det'ailed search Ifor a pa'lho
logical ,"iminal (Peter Lorre), whose 
sexual and hOll1'i{:ida'l IInges calise him 
to lure inll'OCent children to diaJholical 
murd~r. The actllal killings. hmveve., 
are IJIOt shown. 

Finally caught hy the police ~nd 
e,'en members of the ,,"<1erw"Orld who 
believe bhis manrac to be reflecti."g 
on them. lIerr Lorre "'ppears at his 
best i!l an eloft·uent utterance sta'ting 
that he cannot help .... -'hat he is. and 
tha~ he shudders at tthe mere sight of 
human creatures. 

The ·picture i. filII of suspense and all 
throllgh we get the effect of horror by 
certain implirat.ions. "M" stands for 
murder. and do not expect any mys
teries for' C'\'er)ihing is revealed Ibe
fore our eyes. 

N. S. 

Aronson Will Address Club 

Dr. Moses J. Aronson will deliver 
an address to th.,. Spinoza ClUb on 
Thursday at 10 p.m. in room 208, on 
"The Philosophical Origins of Hit
lerism." 

In Erratum . ---
An article in a recent issue of 

The Campus rontained the fad that 
Jack ISolomon ddposed ,,:tanager of 
the mail-room 501<1 a b:ts.ket-<ball 
ticket and ·pocketed the money 
without makin'g a report. This is 
a misstatement! of tact. Solomon 
sold 'the ticket which !belonged to 
a member of the staff at the latter's 
request. 

Mortimer Lerner. 

After College 
WHA1'? 

.RADIO? 
Major Howard Argus, form~r 
V. P. of the National Broadcast
ing Company, says: uRadio offers 
B .. ide scope for talent-the tech
nique of program production, 
merchandising, writing, scientific 
research, even financing. To suc .. 
ceed, the young man of today 
mUst have a thorough training, 
an alert mind, a clear head. n 

REWARDS in radio go to the man 
with an "alert mind'" and a 

"clear head." This kind of man, in 
this business as in college, ejects the 
pipe his favorite smoke. And any 
college man can tell you his favorite 
smoking tobacco-Edgcworth.* 

This i5 only narural- for in all 
tobaccodom there's no blend like the 
mixtUre of fine old burleys found in 
Edgeworth. In that difference there's 
new smoking satisfaction, new smok
ing comfort. Like to try before you 
buy? Write for free sample packet. 
Address Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 
22d St., Richmond, Va. 

• A recent in vcstigation showed F.dgeworth the 
favorite smoke at 42 out or 6,1 leading colleges. 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Buy Edgeworth 
anywhere in two 
forms-Edgowonh 
Ready - Rubbed 
and Edgeworth 
Plug Slice. All 
sizes-15¢ pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin. Some 
sizes in vacuum 
sealed tin •. 
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Campus Continues 
Exposure of Frats 

(This is the third of a series of 
,: articles writen exclusively for The 
Campus in investigation of the 
Athletic Association. Previous ar
ticles told of the unfair method 
of electing managers.) 

By Howard Frisch 
Ret'cnt event;,:, unforeseen until one 

week ago wilen Jack SO'1011101l \\'a~ 

..tropped from extra-currricular activi
ties, has s·hifted t·he ,balance of power 
in the Athldic Association. Complete, 
unrestrained control is now held by 
t'psilon Delta Si)l'llla, a downtown 
fral"nlity whidl has 'been c,,"paJ1(iing 
to ;!1l"iudc JIIen fr0111 the ::-.rain branch 
in its membe.rSihip. 

The first article in tihis series tolel 
how one \'ote was the deoiding "ador 
in all A. A. meetings. Gus Sperber 
and Jack S"lomon (ho!'h of Phi Kappa 
-Delta) have left the A. A. This COIll

pletely hrelks down tbe eI",bnrate me
chanis-Ill de\"ised tu srnother the Com. 
merce Cel.ter A. A. representatives. 

. -
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Ittnrrnl%1tntll~nurIJ) ~Ii ~II" 11,12:'>0 p.m.; regular meetin,g. ,- I I So many people have likened com-
~ 4: ~r L14: 4 Week's Events I Mathematics Club, - room 123, {fI\# M

tt 
Itt hnat ,j'mullism to u religion that the analogy 

I 'I' , '12:15 p.m.; talk by Ahraham Barono.' \!JfU :z,lI\~ ~.t~~ cannot be a good one. Nevertheless, 
·-"'-'=='-'--;;...;-----__ '--" __ ..;;..;~I .--='-....;'-----=======--.-.. ~. 1 witz '35 011 "Agebraic and Ideal Num- I. ............ .... . .... J as far as concerns its influence and Tu the Edit{)r of The Campus: 

Clubs on Thursday, April 6 bers." importance, the purty is in albout the I
, H O\\' Communists can continue ,askt-r\'ill,' Chemical Society-room Politirs 'Club - room 206, 12:25 same clieS3 'lS the Holy Yowlers or 

:h fOrlller j,)cmbns of the Joint Z1J4. Che",. Bldg-., 12:15 p.m.; addres, p.m.; di.clIssion on "Charter Reform" ..... 1<, labor as they do-hope, some other similar sect. In fact, out-
Studell't-Faculty Discipline Co"'milke.: hy Sumner ~I. Cohen '33 Oil "I'hvsio- led hy Dr. Barber. work and agitate for revolution-has side of ~ew York, there are large, 

we wish tu register OUr disapPoint- In!';iral Chcmtstry alld Medicine"; Psy,chnlogy Chlb __ room 312, 12:30 always been beyond me. After the stretches of country where the move-
Illent with, and OUr prot"st ag-ainst Business :\dllJinistration Solietv - p.m.; regular meeting. failure of \Villiam Z. Foste" TO (,'am ment is only a lIame used by mothers 
the inc I'll 'Id" . room 202, 12:15 1'.111,. open i"rlln.·l. I Spanish Club-room 201, 12:15 p.m;. more than a couple of votes at the :0 frighten little children 011 wintry 

re( I) Y III I Pu,"shment" he- Camera Cluh __ rOOlll WR '.2:15 Dr. Hansen will speak on "People of !'olls last year, it was only to be ex- nights, (:onllllunistic pu.blications -and 
,towed by that hody on Jack Solo- p.m.; s\':mposiulll on "Aipplication of s i \ . .. pected that the boys would huddle there arc dozens of them-are read 
II "HI '33. Confronted with the case I Ph~tog;aphY to ~ki~nce." 'S;~~;s; menca. together in a closet, bursting into a only by communists, who, finding it 

nf a petty student rarketoer who had C,rculo Dante :\Ighieri - room 2, Baseball with Princeton University trickle of tears ,from sheer frustration. impossible to talk to the man in the 

I .()() Pill r' I t' However, they 'al~parentty are made street, Net rl'd of their inh;bitions by mulcted the ("ollel-;(' tl I I' . ..; egn ar lIIee ,,~g-. at l'rincetoll, N. J.-Fridar April 7, f . IT h I I d ~ 
. Iroug lOut liS C1iollia Soril'ly _. roo III 110, 12:15 0 sterner stu : t oug I ',altered an talk;,~g to themselves. These prole-

unclengracluak rareer, and \\ ho'e ac- I" I 3:30 p.m. heaten and ~nockcd from pillar to tarian writers have developed a new 
tions lend somewhat f'f 1l.J1I.; rea, mgs »)' members. Bas<!ball with Panzar College at post, they sllll ~ome back for m.ore'llangnage a language as funny as that 

to ortl}, the /. Dcutscl~"r Verein .-room 3(18, 12:30 Lewisohn Stadium _ Saturday April At t t h t d 
rcputali,£I' ci eroohorlness and dis- 1'.111.; buslI)ess meetlJlg. an~' ra e,. n? one y.e as no ,~e of Walter Winchell and as difficult 
honesty ,\'hich students cf the Col- Education Ch,b - room 302, 12:30 8, I :30 p.m. ~l'~>reclable dlJ1l1~I~lt.ion '" ~heir optJm- to the uninitiated, as the lingo James 

I' Baschall with Pratt Institute at Ishc outloo~. .I IllS desPI~e the f?ct Jo.vce creates. With it they attempt lege to a certaill extent CIIJ'O)' the p.n~.; reg-u ar meet,,~g. Pratt-\Veunesday April 12. tl t tl t I 
'. '(.eolog-y Cluh-Ioom 318, 5:00 p.m.; la ours" Ie mos c Iscouragmg to convince the voter of the truth of 

Co""nllttce ·d.d practically nothing. husiness meeting. Basehall with Springfield College at prolletariat evelr to be informed that l\Iarx's theory of surplus value. The 
It told ~-lr. Solomon to return the History Society - room 126, 12:15 Lewisohn SitadiUIll - Saturday April a c ass strugog e exists. thl'Ory is not a difficult one; but you 

money he had acquire(1 and to give p.m.; symposiulJ1 on "Political Poli- IS. say "discouraginlr" .. <lvisedly- cant' tell the voter that. He prefers 
up student activities. ries of Adolph Hitler." Basclbalt with Stevens Institute at chiefly because of the complacency to believe that the depression ,has 

I.e C"rele Jusserand - room 21 I, Lewisohn Sta(l;um \Vednesday with which the depression is accepted, .heen caused by Jews-if he is a Ger-
This "suspension" i" almo;t mean- April 19. 1I0t only here but throughout the m3n---or, if he's a Turk, by those 

ing-Ies", for as an Upper Senior, M r. with the e"'pressed s\>irit and I'U"'lose Basclhall wi~h St. Johu's College at world as well. Resides certain scat- damned A'byssiaians . 
.• '-ewisohn Stadium - Saturday April 

.. \ power. only hinted at when Sid
ney Eise.~berg. a dQ.'wn'ton studcnt, 
was pus'hed through to the as,,;stant 
baskr'llhall managership, hllls now heen 
fully rca'iized. A~d the eff""t of this 
dictalor~hip over student a-thle~ics will 
he ,df-app",r"nt. s'hortly. 

act"·lt.es would have come to an end c"pllon. It embodies for the most 22. such peoples as have been crushed to Of COllrse, when we consider the 

many difficulties they fare, we must 

So~o~n.on·s career ill extra-curricUlar/ of t~le F"cuity COl1lmittee at h~ in- tered and sporadic ouftbursts among 

Lacrosse with Swarthmore CoHege I I b' . within a few weeks ill allY ca,e. AII(I part administration rulings. The a SU')- luman state oy a con~ illatIon 
at Lc'Wisohn Stadium-Saturday Al'ril f t I I' I t b admit that the communists are get-in vicw of his particularly interesting ruling reqiring' presenta'tion O'f a list 0 catas rOJ> les W lie 1 canna c 

career in the past. one canllot under- of ~pcakers at the hegin"ing of each 8, 4:00 p.m. Ihorne, there is nowhere sign of re- ting along as well as could 'be ex-
sland why the COlllmittee clisref<arded term, formerly loot el'forced. has now Lacrosse witb M ontda.ir Athletic voli. Men smile, they become re- pected. The party has no funds, no Accocding to several managers of 

team,; at rhe College. whose names 
will he released on request, men who 
are totally undeserving of p<"itions 
lii 'the m:an.Igcnal CODpS wiH be grant
ed easy jdiJs hecause of frlternity 

entirely the matter of Mr. Solomon's been revived. Club at Lewisoihn Stadium - Samr- signed to conditions, they tighten leaders. Dy its policy of heresy 
profita.!>le AA connections. or of the The r"port was couched in su>C"h day April 15, 4:00 p.m. their helts and like it. The only hunting, it swiftly rejects all men of 
brillery and corruption, sIIccessiul or "aglle tenns that its effect wilt be en- Lacrosse with New York Univer- successful revolution of the past ten a,hilitv. who arc attrartert hy Marxist 

I . tirel.\' <\"J>Cndcnt on th'e inte"""'etation sity at Ohio Field-Friday April 21. years-that in S!'.ill is' already dead-ot lcrWISC, wl1ich so unceremonioursly ",TO / 

came to light during the COJl1mittee's it rerei.,.es in practice. When the ques- 4:00 p.m. hrings Prussianism back to the Reich. idealogy. In \his way, Charles Yale 
session. In effect, the Committee tion of sig-fling the report ar"~e. it W.1S Tennis with LOI~g Island Univer- The fact is a re~arka11le on.e. Harrison and V. F. Calverton, not to ('onnections. 
slapped Mr. Solomon on the wrist, therefore to olitain further clarttica- I sity at Long Island U. - Wedn .. srlay Generally. when we kIck a dog III mention other capahle writers, have 

Id I' I I b tion on the ,practical intent of the re- April 12. I thc. pants, he screams, tf only fnr bcen gotten rid of while Mike Gold One soh pef'son, it was declared; is to Illn to ,e a goO( , oy and n'turn 
I f h d· I" . port. Tf'nl1i ... with tntu1l,1,;;:! T)!,!;~,'~~~ty ~t paIn. reigns supreme as the Shakespeare .a canditd:atc for the T1l'anaP"f"'r~hin nf t lC money. or~ot t.r Irt~r Itll"n It 

~ ... 'h I I)een exallll'III'ng-, all(1 ,,'ellt I,ol'le. A numher of questions were cleared Coltlll"bia-Saturday April IS. You might think Ihat this would of the proletariat. At present, there sW;lIl'llling and wa!> e"'peeted to pledge a( 

Ul' in our conversations with the Tennis with Brooklyn College at stump the reds-Jbut it doesn't. Year is mu.:h grumbling over the fact that 
soon to U'psilon De~ta Sigma. "Not \Vhen one considers the unusually Cmnmiuee and the Dean. As'Surnn('e Brooklyn College-Saturday, April 22. after year they run for office; for' Sidney Hook's analysis of Marxian 
<>nly," said ~he cor-respondent to The severe penalties which the Com- was gi"en that the normal right of col- Miscellaneous: mayor, governor, president of the economics lacks the anima of ortho
Campus, "d'Des th;s man come forward lIIittee has ass"s~ed in the past in lege clubs to affiHate wrrh intercotteg- Dram",tie Society 'present" "Here Borough of The Bronx. Like their doxy. So it is only a question df 
"ithout the recommen'dation of the much less serious GiSeS, one is all the 'ate organizations would not he ;",te.-- Comes the Brihe" at Pauline Ed- socialist .brethren--:betrayers of the days before "New Masses" devotes 
manager, l)ljt he has been accused by more sl1rprised at its recent decision. fered with. Specific ref.er"n:ce )\vas wards Theatre at 23rd Street Bldg.- working class-they are simple heart- twenty-nine pa,ges to proving that 
Profes.s.or Williamson, 'head' of t,he Students guilty of no greater crime made in this connection to t'he 1':a- Friday and ,Saturday, 8:30 p.m. cd folk. They talk and write, devote Hook is a liar, a thief, and a weooher 
Faality COlllnuttee".on Athlemts, of than to have served as an innocent tional Student League amI the League , Meeting of June Graduates _ Dor- their lives to the revolution. Unfor- at cards. 
passing men into meets. Only n"luc- and unwilling ir.termcdiary ~letween for Industrial D"mocracy. \Ve we~ emus Hall, T'hursday 12:00 m. tunately, the revolution never Comes. 
tantlr." he continued, "did Professor two other ,students intent uP~:1Jl cheat- furth('r I"d to believe tihat the r"lin-g 
\Villiam50n forebear from referring 

il~1.( at a final examination have re- requiring a list of speakers was purely 
ceived "I''' in the course. \Vhere the formal. and that there would be a 
defendant has .falsilied testimony ho- minimum of red tape in changi!>!: 
fore the Committee, puni,hment has speaking- later in the term. In '~he 
sometimes taken the form of a rec- lig-ht of this assurance the nC<'esslty 
ommen dation for indefinite suspen· f<~r the ruling' is somewhat ohscure. 
sion from the College. From aC-1 Further. the right 0 fcluhs to en~age 
counts in The Campus, and from I"n such activities as caHing 'luectlJltgs. 

the case to t,he de211. 

"Xevertlheless, hi" pLace is almost 
assured. The patrouaJg> employed in 
the past will .be as ndbhing compared 
to the injustices that wiH he done 
now." 

(The fourth a.rticle will "'ppear in 
the ne",t issue.) 

Noted Psychologist 
To Deliver Lecture 

I other reports, it appears quite clear circulating ,petitions, rbrawing ~lP reso
that Mr .. ~Iomon-whose offen:es lutions. etc .. on issues ~ITC<'h",g st11-
were certall1ly greater than helpJl1g dent interests, ~'S well as Issues of ,gen
others to crib-del1berately perjured eral interest. was conceded. 
himsel,f and suhorned perjury in The Committee admitted the difficul
others at the Committee's session. ty of adequately defining, and draw
Ihus increa'sing the seriousness of his ing. the line hetw.en ,propaganda and 

An address on the "Problems of case. discussion. 'V'hen ask"d ,,'hc'ther it 

Personality" witt lhe given by Dr. The cheater's acti ... ities arc confined woulcl he prop"r for the Social Prob
\\'alter F. Bromherg, Friday. April to himself al;d he harms nohod),. lems CI-II,h. at a meebing on the 1foon-
7, at 4 :JU p.m., in room ~06, as a I The thicof, on the other hand, is a cy case, to pass a ,resohttion to he ,c-nl 
s~pplement to the course JJ1 Educ~- social menace. Every possible effort to Gov, R<>l'f'h. the COOl.uiftee stated 
ttonal Psychoiogy. The lecture. wJi,1 I should he made to root <lUI whatever that this was a "·border-line case." VVe , 
also ,be attended by students IIIter- rottenness exi~ts in stunent acti"ities feel that the ilftent of this sect,ion of 
~st~d. in the mod:rn concept of the I at ,the Coli "ge, and of which,. 'Mr. he report has ,ndt heen adC'qltltely 
:mdlvJ(iual pcrsonahty. Solomon's activitie.s. arc a rcvcalullg"- c1arified. Definite assurance was given, 

Dr. Bron~berg .is. ~ member of the though n{)t an isolated-example. The however. that the inter.preta'tion and 
Psychopath,c D,v,s,on of Be1tev~le Solomon case leaves the student h"dy application, not only of rhis ,e"tiDn, 
Hospital, and examinin,g psychiatnst with no effective guarantee of of. hut of the report as a whole.would err . 
at th 'r I C' . I C t if at all. on the side of liheralism. T'his e om)S nmllla our. cial action in cases of vena.lity and 

Lacrosse Men Lose 
malfeasance in office. 

I. Bander '33. 

To West Pointers B. Krauthamer '33. 

(Continued from Page I) 
;;rcond period ;\lld lasted through the To The Campus: 

rest of the game broke up the' 5t. ,Statement of the 
Xick team play and Armo/ scor,ed Club 011 Signin,g the 

(>asily. 

Social Problems 
Facu'lty Heport. 

After seeing the new rules in oper- A t the conferences with the Faclty 
ation On S.'turday. Chief Miller said Committee last term we were told tlhat 
he e""pecten the game to hene"t grea.t- it had he en fomled for the purpose 
Iy hy the changes. EVeryJoody of smoo~hing relations ,he(,ween the 
seemed satisfied wit:h the new niles colt<.>gc c1uhs and the ad1ninistration. 
according to 1£1'. Miller, and he ex- We were led to e>opC<'t that the chiel 
pects that Ihe game a.s nl()W p1ayecY sources of friction. technkalities and 
wili enjoy even grea.~C'I'I po'OulaJrfty' ohstructuctiol1s which had hampered 
than heretofore. the free functioniJ>g of chills in. the 

The Lavender team was commendecl past, were to be SI1b.stantialty modIfied 
On its clean and sportsman-like ,play I or removed. The re~rt. ,to 'he iSS1.Jed 
after the game by the superintendant was to mark the heg'Jl1nJl1g of a nC'W 
of !h. Academy. The St. Nicks ,,;11 s.pirit in tthe attitllde of the uctminstra
next cross S'ticks 'WitIh ilie Swarlh- tion and the iaculty toward swdent 
more team on Saturday. in their 'first c1uhs. 
home game of the year. The report issued is not in accord 

IV,lS qualified by the "tatement that 
speakers might he limiter! ,in times of 
national emergency, war heirug sp.,6fic
allv mentioned by the Committee. The 
So'ddl Prdhlems Cluh cannot acc-ep~ 
this v·jew. I n time of war it hecotnes 
all the more ".ital tblat the normal S'lu
rtent r'ghts of free assemhlage and 
discussion he safeguarded. ' 

It is to he ohserved tihOit the recom
mendations of t!-le Committee have still 
to he accepted and appHed by the ad
minis~ration. This a.ppties eSipecia11y.to 
the repeal of the facU'lt(Y a-<}v:isor ruling. 
It is also to ,he observed that the pol
icy of pladng before student clU!hs ,the 
altemative of signing the f'eport or be
ing sUI'i»'essed does not accord with 
the eXP'l"essed liberal irttent of the re-
port. 

We sign !'his ... epo~t with the ,hope 
that its ,practieal 3JPJ>licaion will not 'be 
such as to result in friction between 
student clubs and the adnt;niS'tration. 

Executive Committee. 
Social Problems Club. 

Harold Lavine. 

BIG 
BROADCAST 

WMCA 
Hit Numbers of Your Show 

HERE COMES THE BRIBE 
Will be on the Air 

Wednesday 10:35 .. 11 .P. M. 

Don't Fail to Tune In! 
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Campus Drops 
Anti-W ar Poll 

Lavender Debaters 
Meet Colgate Team 

(Continued from page I) 

NEW YORK. N. Y.. TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1933 

Student Council 
Abolishes Fees 

The main objection to holding the cil and one half would' be divided 

bo~trid.e came from Moe Spahn, who I among the classes in pmpart;on to the 
malnltamoo that only a few sbudents ntnnber of tickets sold by class com

would be attracted whereas a dan~e mittees. Jerry Machlin was ap
would draw a larger crowd and be 

IIX**XXXXXXXIXIXX****·**tL 

See 
"Here Comes The Bribe" 

{Continued from Page I) stand favored by the College squad. 
except in the case of the invasion of Gershenson, argul>g against callce<lla
the United States by a foreign power." 

(Continued from Page I) 

was passed immediately. 

more truly a college fuoction. 

"You are only looking at the mon
ey angle," he snapped at Feingold. 

pointed chairman of the boat ride com

mittee in executive session. In 1931 

a joint uptown and downtown boa1ride 

attracted e;ghte"l hUlld~ed. The date 

for the trip is Sunday, May 28th. 

CIXXX*XXXXXXX*X*XIXXXXi'CC 

crrxXXXXXXXXXXXIXXX*X*X*'iJ 

May I not urge you, in the interest tion, advanced the Smith .plan of del>' 

of the College, to a'bandon this pro- re"ision in Which cash bonllses are to 
posal? I urge this not so much on be given to debtor nation;; in r'-"turn 

Meeting Becomes Unruly 
After an unusually heated and veh

emcllt discussion, strangely reminis
,ellt of last term's fiascoes, the Council 
voted to accept on behalf of the Down 
Town Center, the offer made by M. 
!vf aybrook to hold a boat ride sponsored 
jointly by the Studen't Councils of the 
Main and Downtown Cerners. No 
sooller did Mayhrook presellt his pro
pOslt,un than the ordenly meeting be
came transformed into a bedlam of 

It was a:Iso .pointed out that the 
boatride, by offering corllj)etition to 
the , ... rious cia", alIa;rs would com-

Pollak suggested that the Council 

TYPING, COPYING manU8Cripta a 

specialty. Work called for. Sus., 

7-8698. - 62 W. 7lat Street. 

fOI increased trade The Colgate rep

resentatives declared in reply that 

l,~etely ruin their chances for success. 
apologize to Teperman for its n.is-

Vote on Boatride iuterpretatIon of what he said in the 
;XIXXX_~!XIXXXX*X**!**XIXIXJ 

grounds of princil'l .. , although sonIC 
objection might be raised to the form 
of the proposition as it has been 
stated, but because I consider your slIch a plan would call for a IO'wering 
proposed act;,JIl extremely impolitic of rhe taritf wall, a IIItas/lIre which 

F ,ingold in defense of the boatride recent Discipline Committee meeting. 
decl.lr('d vhat it was hound to be a It was poin'ted out that an apology 
succes,; inasllltl"h as the Council con- was not in order since th" Council 
tractecl to sell but two hundred and had never questioned Teperman's in
fifty tIckets. 'l'he ,generous offe. of te!,,'Tity and a vote of confidence was 

F. ENDERS 
1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

Opposite the College at 14Uth St. 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

at the present time. 

The present year and the year to 
come are in my judgment very criti
cal year~ in the history of the Co'
lege. Even though there may be 
some improvement in the econoJuic 
condition of the country, it is certain 
that there will tbe no s,J]'stantial re-

would meet unusual contel.lion. 

H::rold Blau '.14, pres((le,1 as chair-
1IIan. 

I~ro.fessor Batbor to unde",vlrrte t,he unanilllously gIven instead. 

~~~~~====~==I A debate scheduled with Tennessee shouting, irritated council members, de- hoatride wacs not accepted. 

lor Saturday, \pril I. \\" postpolled fying all efTorts of Sidney Marks 10 A roll call vote was held: For--Feln-
by the latHer univerSity. The Inatch maintain order. gold, BtUlllC, Abrah~l111, ~\Iarks, Adler 85c. 
will prob",bly be hdd late in April. '\t olle <tage of the di"us>ion Jo- and Klcinh"rger; :\ga.ins~-Spahn, 
\lther coll"ge s whieh \\l1! he lIlet tI.,s seph Teperman '.14 s.houte(l ":\-Ir. Tepennan. l'ol1ak, 1foscs. It was de

lief from the difficult financial prob- ye,.!' arc St. J"hn·,. N. Y. l'., \Iame, Chairman, I "biect to this railroading cided that in case a profit "hou'd re-
lems that confront the City. The . .,,,1 Upsala. of the motion." ,ult. line half would 'ilO to the Coun-

GET A BETTER MEAL - PAY LESS 
Specia'l Lunches . ..2Sc., 35c., 4St:. - Dinners SOC., 60c., 

Eat in comfort at a table - Quick Service 
Try 

THE UBERTY RESTAURANT 
Broadway at 136th Street 

heavy financial presc;ure 011 the IIlllTli· ~11i;imii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir"''''==' cipal authorities. coupled with aetive' 
hostilit/ in some quarters, make'i it 
irnperativ(' that we avoid allY thing 
that can furni<.;h nur opponents with 

evt"n a semblance (If an excuse for dt

tackin,g the College. The puhlicity 
which almost nl'('cssarily would ac
company th .. coneluet of a poll of the 
sort propo5ccl hv The Campus would 
be harmful to the interests of the Col
lege. 

College Different frc'm Others 
Our positioll is not like that of I 

other colleges whirh have indepen-, 
dent resources under pri\'ate control 
It is true that we are protected 10 a 
considemblr extent by state legisla
tion, hut such Iegi,lation is <by no 
1I1CU":;' ;uullulaili(;'. 'The Coiiegc v .. 'a:; 

foundee! as the result c.f a popular 
rt'ferendulll held in 1847 whirh de
cided hy the ol'erwhelming vote of 
19,455 to 3,4()9 to e_tahli,h the Free 
Academy. I doubt whether a refer
endum at the present time would have 
the ,arne n·slllt. noth yo" and I 
move in circles that arc familiar with 
,he work of the Co!1,*e allli there
fore an fnenell) towards it, hut the 
circles nf Ollr .lC"quaintallce an' 11111itcd. 

We should, I think, rero~"izc that, 
in addition to the large' nllllll)(~rs that 
arc quite inctifTerl'llt to our fate, there 
are vtry strong J.{roup~ at tively op
posed to the Cplh'gl': the reasons for 
their OppOSltWIl arc variouc;, and 
~()me at leaq it we,,,ld not be dIscreet 
for nIP to discu'S puhlicly. Purely 
rational considerations are not apt to 
prevail against such opposition. 

It IS most ullcol1i8'enial to me to 
write in this vein and 1 should not do 
SO if the situation were not grave. 
1 trust that I may count upon your I 
full cooperation. 

Yours very truly, I 
Morton Gottschall, 

Acting Dean. 

Gilbert . Crllodkind, editor of The 
Campus, replies to this statement in 
ad editorial on the first page. 

Finalists of Speech Trials 
To Meet In May for Prize 

(Continued from Page 1) 

seventeen contestants. So intense WQ.S 

the competition, that it was only after 
mUldh deliberation of the judiges that 
a ,verdict was a.ble to 'i>c reached. I.r
w:n A(lams '35, for his interpretation 
'Of"'Il sales"'~I\'s speech, John Ashurst 
'35 for "Go Down Death," and Leo
nard Chaffin '35 for "Mia Ca.rlotta," 
were selectect for the May finals. 

HOTEL HAMILTON 
DINING ROOM: 

30 Hamilton elace 
near 138th St., N. Y. City 

HUNGARIAN AMERICAN HOME 
COOKING 

Club Breakfast ................ 2Oc. 
5 Course Lunch .... •. ............ 350. 

A1"" all day a Ia Carte 
Caterlnl to l'ratemitl .. and Cluba at 

... very 1_ prio •• 
"'L\"'~"",,, SERVICE •• NO TIPPING 

F{lentis Here Eat and Chat 

•• 

A "strong man" once gave public performances in 
which he stopped a 9 lb. cannon ball .hnt fr"m a 
fully charged cannon. The audience ga.ped when 
the gun floshed and the human Gibraltar stepped 
forward out of the smoke uninjured, with the 9 lb. 
shot in his hand •. 

EXPLANATION: 
Tho trick lay in the wayan assistant prepared the 
cannon for tbe performance. lIe used the regulation 
amount of po,vder and wadding, but placed the 
greater part of the charge of powder ahead of tbe 
sbet. The cannon ball was propelled only by the 
.mall charge behind it which was just .ufficient to 
lob the 9 lb. ball over to the strong man. 

NO TRICKS 
JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS 
IN A MATCHLESS 

'Ghe Human JOrt 
STOPS CANNON BALL! 

It's fun to be fooled - .. ,,",.,.-~~" .. 

• • • it's lllore fun to KNOW 
A performance sometimes staged 
in cigarette advertising is the illu
sion that cigarettes are made easy 
on the throat by some special 
process of manufacture. 

EXPLANATION: All cigarettes are 
made in almost exactly the same 
way. Manufacturing methods are 

standard and used by all. A ciga
rette is only as good as the tobaccos 
it contains. 

I. It is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any other popular brand. 

In costly tobaccos you will find 
mildness, good taste, throat-ease. 

Smoke Camels critically, and 
give your taste a chance to appre
ciate the greater pleasure and sat
isfaction offered by the more ex
pensive tobaccos. Other cigarettes 
we believe, will taste flat and in~ 
sipid to you forever after. 
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